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Former Brevard Student 
And Clarion Editor Chosen 

For Military News Team 

Covering Apollo 14 Liftoff

THE NEW SIMS STUDENT 
CENTER, schedule'd for occupancy

by the start of the spring semester, 
is nearing completion.

Photo by Bill Boggs

A United States Air Force 
airman from Westminster, 
South Carolina, has been se
lected as part of a military 
news team which will cover 
and photograph the Apollo 14 
liftoff at Cape Kennedy in Jan
uary.

Airman First Class R. Wayne 
Norton, previously assigned to 
the Air Training Command as 
assistant editor of the Lack
land AFB newspaper, was re 
cently assigned to Milford Hall 
Medical Center as airman-in- 
charge of the hospital com
plex’s information office.

He will accompany newsmen 
and military doctors to the 
launch site and will be involv-

Bulletin, the Airman maga
zine, the Military Journalist 
magazine and the Air Training 
Command Press Service.

While assistant editor of the 
Lackland newspaper, with a 
circulation of 30,000, the paper 
was cited as one of the top 
papers in the Air Force by the 
Secretary of the Air Force Of
fice of Information.

In his new assignment. Air
man Morton is second in com
mand of the information of
fice at the Medical Center, the 
largest medical complex in the 
Air Force and one of the larg
est in the military. It will be 
his job to act as a public in-

launch site ana wm formation official for the cen-
ed m establishmg a military

Trustees On Campus For 
Fall Semester Meetings

ter, maintaining press rela
tions with the military and ci
vilian community.

Airman Morton is currently 
involved in preparing a fea
ture series on the Medical Cen
ter and its connection with the

of Trustees met for the 
semester Thursday and

information center at Cape 
Kennedy.

Airman Morton was news ed
itor of the Anderson (S.C.)
News Leader prior to his en
tering the Air Force. While as
sociated with the newspaper ^  
he was recipient of Sigma Del- r>r«Pram
ta Chi. Professional Journal- P
ism Fraternity’s honor award. He and his wife, the former

A 1967 honor graduate of Donna Cox of Seneca, South 
Westminster High ' School and Carolina, and young daughter 
a 1969 honor graduate of Bre- reside in San Antonio. He is

the
Allen H. Sims of 
will be presiding.

Gastonia,
building one of the finest

n e  B,evarf CcUe,e B o .^

iiu Fri- lege and are ^Meetings^begin with dinner vard”college, he has been pub- pursuing studies in mass com-
day, October 1 and 2, 1970. In  57 ® through- at 7:00 p.m., Thursday in My- lished nationally and has re- munication at Trinity Univer-
making the announcement church lea e j g  ^o Air F
President Davis indicated tha t the ^ t® ' ^  ^gyelop- be followed with entertam-

chairman of the  board, Mr. guided the g r o ^ h  and aev p ^
ment of Brevard College  ̂ Department under the

direction of Miss Joan Moser 
and Mrs. Carolyn Cox.

On Friday, committee meet
ings will be held from 9 a.m.,
followed by a General Board
meeting from 11 a m. to 1 p.m.

r iw  ■  ^  ^  General Board meeting Clarion has received a All - American and First Class
^ awards standing student or technician will feature a report by Pres- Spring, on down to Third Class rating.

Rotary Foundation ,. . potential ambassador of ident Davis, committee re- edition, announces ad- The Clarion was honored last
for international understand ng P q u a l i t y  He ports, and a brief address by K. Sigmon, year by having the fall, 1969
furnish opportunity for study gooaw personal Dr. D. D. Holt, former Presi- semester by the semester’s version awarded an
abroad to eutstanding young mu leadership, initia- dent of Scarritt College. Associated Collegiate Press, All-American rating, the high-
men and women who are inter- quai i enthusiasm, affabili- president Davis stated: “We the Clarion is placed in the di- est possible. To reccive an All-
ested m world affairs and who t  > seriousness delighted to have these vision for two - year schools American racing, the^ publica-

of’ Durpose ' leaders and supporters of our with weekly publications. The tion must receive a mark of
cjnPPWo requireme«ts for college back on the campus divisions for grading are cov- distinction in at least four of
r  IrH I r f  as follows: L e e  again The future of Bre- erage and Content, Writing the five major classifications.

S l LOWSHIP: J i d  College looks bright be- and Editing, Editorial Leader- The spring 1970 Clarion receiv-
. ?  / S ! i k , r ’s d S e e  or equiv- cL se  of the dedication and the ship, Physical Appearance, and ed three marks of d ■timction;
(a) B a c h e l o r  s degree 01 eq cause ui u pi,„f„„ranhv in coverage and content, writ-

Rotary Foundation Scholarships 
Are Available To BC Students

ceived acclaim from Air Force sity in San Antonio and by cor- 
Times, Air Force News Ser- respondence with the Univer- 
vice, the Aerospace Medical sity of Missouri. ______

Clarion Receives 1st Class 

Rating For Spring, 1970

dan fulfill the dual role of 
student and ambassador of 
goodwill. Qualified students and 
technicians have an opportuni
ty to contribute to be tter un
derstanding between their 
home and host countries while 
pursuing their own career in
terests. Rotary Foundation 
awards are given for Rotary 
Foundation graduate fellow

aV>nt (b) age as of 1 July loyal work of these men 
1972 between 20 and 28 years, women who gather on 
(c) must be single

UNDERGRADUATE SCHO
LARSHIPS: Applicant must

W U l l i C l l  0 -  —

campus at this time.”

and photography, 
our

Possible ratings range from

Miss Nicholson Returns To 

The Chemistry Department

ships, undergraduate scholar- have completed a minimum of
ships, and technical training. two years university worK

An award covers round trip  S  of 18 and
toansportation, educational, liv- ^

S ^ ilsr f^ o ^ T —  b ? T h fh  The Chemistry ^
year, plus in certain cases a Applicant equiva- is pleased to aniwunce ^ e re n bring in more

in coverage and content, writ
ing and editing, and physical 
appearance.

The score received indicated 
how, in the judges opinion, the 
paper compares to others in 
this group in that facet of its 
work. The standards are not 
so much set by the ACP as 
they are by the paper them
selves. As the best of publica
tions reach new levels of 
achievement, those things 
which constitute an All-Amer
ican paper also change rorres-

nearly 150 countries in  which 
there are Rotary Clubs. A can
didate for a Rotary Founda
tion educational award must 
not be a Rotarian or a rela-

other honor ratings.

The increasing level of oxcol-
through “ ^or was scheduled August jg ^trying'^for'^^more individual icnce provjut"> a ^

t F E S  I S  |rJclt'4e"1d- r t l ^ s  - S - e e d r S f .=  rhig7?̂ i’fa„?Sf“d.fS
S r l  ‘S '  ‘t l s s  Kicholsou e .p l a i „ s _ t «  1 .^^ wHh^a.out .......... ........ ..

nearest Botsry get bacli to

. . .  or „  -
ian. He must be both an out- ville, North Caroiin ,

d d s  a valuable, extra incentive 
into college newspaper work.


